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TENTH TEAR PRICE ONE CENT*WEDNESDAY MORNIN'G, NOVEMBER 6, 1889. \ >
V

#= — SIB HEIBT JAMES' SPEECH» lUEMBimiHI ASYLUM carried unanimously, but only by the eleven. 
Here ere their nemee :

Rebelly. Carer- 
Smith. . McMahon.
P. O'Connor. Jno. O'Connor. 
Welch.

The Site, end Buildings Committee's report 
recommended that a leuoe be erected tround 
St. Helen’s school at a probable cost of 1238. 
also play sheds at a probable ooet of 1120, and 
that they be authorised to instruct the archi
tect to call for tenders for the same and pro
ceed with the work without briucnn* the 
matter again before tlie board.

Ou motion of Tru.tee Cahill all the words 
after “same” were struck out.

The committee also recommended that the 
rard in the boys’ and girls'Ueuartmente of St. 
Vmeant School be planked and the down pipe 
repaired, at a probable oust of 1100 ; that a 
fence be erected around St. Oeeilie'a School 
and that hat racks be placed, purchaeed at a 
probable ooet of $100.

The Finance Committee reeomm-nded the 
pWNhent of sceounte amounting to $32L

The reeumuieiidatione were approved.

ELECTIONS IN THE ST A TBS. BALLOT OB 10 BALLOT ?AMBITIONS omr NEWS.

The Senatorial Varamey—The

and Its (lories the blood-bought NMBMIBB MBBOIBB BANDS OTBB Hamilton, Nov. A-There is much tpeco- 
Vietory, tbs valor of British troops, deeds of TUB $400,000. lation ss to tbs choice of a successor to the
might on Alma’s height, and the immortel — senatorial vacancy earned by the death of
story that Englishman on flood and settled ____________ «n_—— Hon. Jsn.ee Turner. Mr. Adsm Brown,
«aid bats ever done their duty were snthu- . .?? *?? . ” * w , „ M.P., and Mr. Georgs Bosch are looked upon

hall of 8e”**• am.len.entwa.tn .he ofthe
éIm Wslker Honia were neerlv 900 warm. latoNM ef Peace—Be I» WUllag te be fc“* investigation of the ehergM 
hearted patriots most of whom were mem- Jn#ee4 la the Valu» appointed toil nighT"baa7been lndsfluitely
bars of Her Majesty’s Army and Navy Montreal, Nov. fc-Ttaday the sum of postponed.
I*u„Tn,p^*%W,rhTh^ utmost WO.OOO w„ P.idov.rbyth.r»v,noi..Gov.
solat. Well-worn models adorned their manly ®rnme,,‘Father Turgeon, representing the ern division here over the rumor that we 
bosoms, budget doer to their ownurs as life Je*ui‘ <*d«r in Canada. The proceedings Grand Trunk wiU shortly neutralise all the 
were conspicuous at every table. Some of were bold in the Government office» in St. train erewe at Allendale, and take about SO
these trophies bad been htetowed by Britain’s Gabriel-etreat and were surrounded with all from here up to Aat point. Thianum-
Queen and told of haii-breadth'acepee rathe poeeiUe splendor and eclat. At the hour ap- oompneee eeeen or eight train crew, who 
desdly brseck. And more need be said than ~°~~T fTw"." T*7 JL.J-1 »* present run north -from here. For tom»
that the flag which has braved a thousand years P™“*«d for the Importing meeting Premier tlele put the railway authorities here been 
the battle and the brer*» proudly decked the Mercier entered the council chamber secern- moving everything cm Abe Northern end 
dining-liall ; that the banquet wee recherche, ponied by hie two young soot and by three of Northwestern division up to Allendale, the 
the niusio spirit-stirring with the strains moot his ootlesguee—Mr. Tureotte. CuL Rhodes eaeie •» everything op the main lines are now 
popular in the United Kingdom, and wber- -_j u, o„nnB He was aliwal* followed be centralised eVBtratford. A round-ever Britons congregate the epeeohes, toasts, ÜT T* ** bouse is being bSlt there and for
sentiments, songs charged with patriotic firs “oueigoor La belle in hit brilliant soar- Mme time past all the repairing that whs 
anil military ardor. let robes, Monsignor Tetu representing formerly done bare and in Toronto has been

Sergeant-Major John Dunn, late of the Cardinal Taschereau, Rev. Father Turgeon, done there.
16th Foot,' President of the Veterans, S. J„ Rev. Mr. Racicot repreeentino Arch- To-morrow the Hospital Committee of the 
wee in the ohair, and among the bishop Fabre, Ber. Fathers Vignon, HuJeon, City Council will meet and investigate the 

present were : Col Sweney, *“d June»—four Jesuit priesti-Rev. charges preferred by Dre. Anderson and
of the 7tb Royale ; Commander Law, Mr. Gagnon representing the Quebec Level Wallses against the Medical Board of the 
R.N.; Caot. Ridout of the 100th ; Capt. University, Mayor Grenier and numbers of botuitaL
Bums 49th: Capt. Borns 62nd Regiment; o*ti»ns ,, The sale of the St Nloholee Hotel, which
Oevt McDougall, Spntch Artillery : Col. Betore Anting the deed Mr. Mercier mid : has been pending for some tiros, wee finally 
Fred. Denison, M.P.; Capt Drayton, Lient. My Lords and Gentlemen: Before'putting consummated lest evening. Tim new 
Ryder, 49th Regiment; Capt. Hughes 1st my signature at the bottom of this Important prislor, Joseph Pitman of Toronto; 
Gloucester (Eng.) Artillery ; Dr. Oannifl. deed I wish to say a few words. I will be charge of the hotel this morning. The 
R.A; Hon. John Beverley Robinson, Capt »bors in my speech, but I trust that paid wee $8000.
Denison, M.jor Dunn, Capt Fahey, Lient “J »»rde will be appropriais Thie deed,
Crean, Capt Kemp. Then the City Fathers which will stand as a monument 
and Toronto's merchants were well tepee- contain* two important clauses: First» cession 
tented. of ell the rights in the Jesuits' estates to the

Tne Chairman discharged hit duties admir- Province of Quebec and, aeoondly, the pay- 
ably. Addressing the assembly aa “officer», ment of *400,000 by the province. This-et- 
oomradee ui-srms, gentlemen and fallowciti- “*on,11 re*uit of a compromise between 
tent," With valor flashing in Ita eye he told Father Turgeon and myself, sanctioned by 

ay we celebrate,’’ the 84th ‘be Législature, a compromise made in the 
anniversary of glorious Inks email, one of the name of several important pardi» : 
most bloody battles ever fought audoneof the First, the Pope, reprea.otmg the Catholic 
great et vieturiee aver won. [Appleuna.] Casting Churob. ..... 
ms eye oyer the tables he «aw heroes of battles Second, the Jesuit fathers, both ancient and
of both earlier and later dates, one who won PrS**.ut; . _ __
ini medal as far back aa '25, others of the Third, the Province of Quebec, 
thin fed line that followed Col. Campbell at , A oeaeioii i« made of all right» which the 
the battle of Balsklava. one of the noble Six chbfoh oould claim, of all the rights which 
Hundred, one of the fitb Inniakillen dragoons ancient Jeeuite could claim and of all the 
who “«rent through the Russians like tis-ue right» which the newly incorporated body of 
paper," and one of the nine who so happily the Jeeuite in 1687 might claim to this eetate. 
yet fearfully escaped from Isandula. For this the Province of Quebec paye $400,000,

The loysl toaetv were honored aa only thoee » considerable sum in appeeranoe but 
who lieu fought and bled for England, home ™ reality a very small one. 
and beatify can. Col. Fred Denison wet H the real value of the estates be oompared to 
brave and brief in his response for the Domta- ‘hi« sum the amount becomes insignificant, 
ion Parliament and the Ontario Legislative Moreover, if we take into consideration tbs 
Assembly. fact that we are purchasing peace

Hon. John Beverley Robinson made a grace- ** *™ Dries, and causing a flieap-
fol speech in proposing the Army, Nary and Pearsnco of difficulties between the oivil and 
Auxiliary Force». He showed Canede'e In- religion» authorities, that we are bequeethiu*
•iebtedoeu to the brave deeds of old, praised to our oiiildren a legacy of'peace, which 
'he pluck showed in 1812,18, T4. At to the will enable them to proclaim on high that 
militia, he advocated ita maintenance in the men were found in these days euffioientlv 
highest state of efficiency. imbued with religious and national senti-

OoL Swenev, in res none», extolled the esprit m«nts to settle thie important and difficult 
ile corps of tbo service» and was proud to be question—if all these thing» are taken into 
enrolled an honorary member of the Army consideration we are certainly entitled to 
and Navy Veterans. credit for having worked for the general good,

Commander Law gallantly eketched the Thi» distribution iaeunply on acouuut, for 
progress pf the navy in materiel and per- *00,000 more will ahortlr he given to ■ the 
«onnel. Protestante I aay $00,000 because the eta-

Major Dpnn steadfastly maintained that the ‘«e mentions that emouut, but I believe there 
volunteers are not one whit behind their *n error which will have to be corrected,fur, 
brethren of "the regulars.” aocordmg to the hut oenaue (1881), they

Mr. H. K. Ooekin, in a epeeoh brimful of appear to be entitled to $84,000 
poetry, todsted "Her Majerty'e Army * Nevy ««d a few hundreds The $4000 cannot be 
Veteran*’ Society.” He sang of British pluck touohed before the Legislature bee 
and war’s alarms, told of the pompand pageau- sanctioned it, but the Protestante can 
try of war, its glory in a righteous cause, and •t*”* , ‘j>s *60,000 whenever they deem 
» tribute paid to the deed heroes whose itadvisable, and I hope they will soon make 
requiem is sung wherever England’» flag 1» » >"• ‘beir intention to accept it.
seen. Hie peroration was: “If the enemies of Protestant Connell meet to-morrow to 
England once more appesl to the god of war discuss the. 
they shell lram to thair bitter ooet that the tons of the 
unflinching valor of our ansesters has descend- will bs soosptsd.
srt to their sous as irell-ns tbslt glorious mem- A" ®°d is niy witness I make tbs most fer-
uriss." V *......... rent vows that peace mar reign everywhere;

Then followed five-minute speeches from not °"*y among Uatholioa bet among Pro- 
Thoms» Tyler, late lSt'n Regiment, who testante also, and that all; may units 
graphically «krtohed Balsklava'» charge and in , proclaiming the advent of oivil 
the day of lukerman. "Tlie day ended," »»d religious peace, and express sstisfao- 
asid he, "as a good many betore and since ‘jo™ »‘ ‘be law made 
have done, in a glorious victory for bonule . important question.
Old England." no doubt but this is tbs feeling

Brother Freemen, late of the Prinoe Con- of the great majority, and as regarde the 
-ort’e Light Brigade, who on Inkerman’e agitation which hae been raised and 
field received e bullet in hit left arm and which, it appenrs, still exists in certain 
bayonet wound in hie right, spoke as be bad a quarters, I have nothing to say. I 
right to speak of whet he saw that fatafnl day. continue In my role of pacification,
So, eloquently, did Charles Elllngaworth, and m»kmg no charge against those who may think 
had hi» lewetd In thunders of applause, ss he differently. Having rendered juvtle# to 
praised the heavy brigade’s part In the fight, ‘be religious authorities I muet say 
Others took up tlie glorious theme and mid- nothing to dieturb the peace of 
night found the full tale untold, bui «efficient this greet day. We believe we 
to show that 85 years ego Britain'»«eons bad dld right; if other» think otherwise let them 
done their doty. teas the responsibility of their seta. History

Tbs music was furnished by the Veterans' wl,“ «late In its pages, when passion lisa 
own band, oomposed of members of the so- calmed down, who were right and who were 
clety, all of whom had been bandsmen in wrong. Hiiwever, above ut all stands s most 
regiments in tbs Old Country. They played impartial Judge, before whom all 
martial and national and operatic selections near—Oatlmlioe end Proteetanteu 
under the leadership of Mr, Samuel Linden- English. He will judge u« all 
berg, formerly bandmaster of tbo 18th Foot equity than men msy sometimes have deni, 
and 13th Hussars.

TH U ms m MOBIL___ rBASS ON ZNKKBMAN.

ive a «»e« Winner and a Jelly ■capital In- An “#r Vanr*’—Bath Pantos claim townThey Cnrran.
Reilly.
Thornton.
Oa hill.

iSiTUB XZHBN COUNSEL LBN O US CBS 
MB. PABNBLL. % IChicago, Nov. 6.—lows Republican State 

Oomhiltlee claim the State for Hutohineon by 
6000. Tbo Detâoeratic State Committee 
say they are sure Boise is elected tfr 
smell majority. It is impossible to make en 
estimate on reports receive* It is safe to 
say the Republican» elect railroad oommie- 
•ionere and judges.

MAMT ABB BABB ON PBIN OB BD- 
WAMB MBBTS A BOBBIBLB BBD.

A LZTBZTDISCUSSION ATTUBSBPA- 
MAZB SCHOOL BOAHD.

\
—f

Trnataes Who Want Their lleeUen» Under |th* 
Preleetlen ef the flex—Sen. T.W. Anglia 
Chant plena the «pen Vettns—The Ex 
Speaker Bétail» Archbishop Lynch’s 

. Tight AgalnH Secrecy.
There was a lively time et tke Sepereta 

School Board meeting last night over e reso
lution favoring the elrotion of sapera e school 
trustees by ballot. After a long discussion 
the meeting was adjourned on motion of 
Charles Bonis, who held that a« no motion 
had been carried to suspend the 10 o'clock 
rule fnrtbeg discussion was ont of order. When 
the board met there were present -Very Rev. 
Father Rooney in the ohair, Trusters Bev. 
Tethers Laurent, O’Beilly, MePhilbpe, Mc
Cann. O'Beillv and Dr. Cassidy, Charles 
Burnt, John O’Connor, P. O’Connor, M. 
O’Connor, William Fraser, Hon. T. W. Ang
lin, D. A, Carey, M. Walsh, M. Ketity, M. 
Costello. T. Rahelly. D. P. Cahill, M. |J 
Smitli, E. J. Redly, P. Cnrran.

This circular, sent around to the electors of 
St. George's Ward, may not be malapropos of 
the turmoil whieb followed tbs transaction of 
routine business : *

The Irish Leaders Beady Beetpleat ef
spire tars’ Money-Called Stelae Bavai 

Attend aa •raaga Ceremany M 
Metre teed te

native
Stayer Supposed te he 1

Stay-The Bleedy Bead 
.— Am Baltaim The Canrewltehlilted With a Might 

laqaeet Meld. v Margaret at Praesla.
Lohdoh, Nov. 5.—In bis speech before the 

Parnell Oommisewm to-day Sir Henry JasM* 
said Mr. Parnell was a ready recipient of the 
conspirators’ money. He recalled the fatal- 
dent of Mr. Pkrncll receiving $25 from a con
tributor aooompenied by the remark that $t 
was for breed aud $20 for toed. The laud 
League, he declared, owed itaeitality to Irieh- 
Ameriean funds Mr. Parnell knew what
__________ ______ He knew that
every «pi eel be made found a 
moat liberal response from hie CbioagJ sap- 
porters. Tbs speaker laid emphasis on the 
feet that America only contributed $060 prior 
to the visit of Mr. Parnell to Cincinnati when. 
Sir Henry «aid, he advocated a severance of 
the lavt link binding Ireland to Great Britaie 
and that afterward elm donated £10,400.

Abbott Defeats Crubb.
Nxwasx, N. j., Nne. 8.—An nnusnally 

large vote was polled throughout the state, 
almost «» large nit a presidential year. 
Hodaon, Paeeaic, Essex, Burlington and other 
southern ooontiaa have pulled a tremendously 
big vote. The indication» are that Abbott (D.) 
for governor hat carried the state.

Shortly after 2 o’olnok yesterday morning 
Xu awful tragedy was enacted at the Pro
vincial Lunatic Asylum, in the Wert End, la 
which one female inmate battered another to 
death with a night bucket. While making 
ner round» In the night, the watch f mad 
Mtm Mary Ann Hare lying oo her mettras» 

• Insensible, From a score of wounds on her 
beolc, fees and head the blood was streaming, 
1#nl« in the room were broken pieces of a 

' wood-pulp night bucket covered with blood. 
. In a bed mthe same dormitory ley Mrs. Flora 

McLeod with the olotbee pulled over her head 
and her night-dress stained with blood. She 

' it to who to supposed to have committed the 
deed. In spite of medical aid the victim 
gradually sank and died a tew hoars after
wards. The deceased's head and (aoe bad 
been beaten almost te a jelly by the Iranxied

|

m 1«æ

i an* '

FltDZBiOK, Md„ Nov. 6.—A terrible elec
tion riot occurred at the polling place in 
Wood boro district, this county, to-day. A 
county constable was shot, the judges were 
driven from the room and the bello". box was 
taken. Opposing factious arrayed themselves 
on each side of the road and fired on each 
Other. The sheriff and a posse have toft for 
the eoene.

Kgio.

v tub a uspo trotta plot.
Bow the Western District Orangemen Cele

brated Its Discovery.
In Euelid-avenue Hall, the property of the 

Western District Orange Association, a 
banquet was held last night In commemora
tion ot tbs discovery of Gunpowder Plot. 
Among those present were Bra George Down* 
ard, master, who was tlie efficient chairmen; 
W. .Bra Hughes, P.G.M. Co. of Toronto; W. 
Bra MoCsulev, P. C. M-. Wellington Co,; 
Bra Boyd, P.D.M.; Bra Croft, P.D.M., 
West Toronto; Bra J. A. Will»; Capt Mo- 
Spadden, King William Na 561, formerly 
known so Virgin Lodge, the pioneer lodge of 
Toronto, with winch the beet known Oraiige- 

were prominently oonneeted; 
Bro. Kent Worshipful County Master; Bra 
W. L. Bull, P.D.M; Bro. John Bailley, 
Dep, D. M.; Bra James Buddy, 
the popular secretary of the committee. 
A capital toast list, varied with songs, was 
gone through, and the proceeding» were very 
euthueiaatia Twelve lodge» regularly meet 
in the hall, which is the recognised centra for 
the western district
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j\brave BeltaMy Desueerelle.
Biooklth, Nov. 6.—A1 Chapin, Democrat 

to elected mayor by a email majority. The 
larger part of the King’s County Democratic 
ticket hae been elected.

In Memory ef King Billy.
Lotroox, Noe. A—A statue In memory of 

the landing of Prinoe William of Orange was 
unveiled at Brixham in Devon today. Com- 
mader McCall, Lieutenants Oiterhaui and 
White and Ensign View of the United State» 
steamer Enterprise attended the ceremony in 
uniform. Their presence it the -subject ot 
ooneiderablC comment, the affair being really 
an Orange display._________

The Murgeraas and Bar Victim. tosoxto, Oct. ss, use.
. well aware, the Board of

. sonroeo,™* scanda. 8 .TVXS'Xi?J^lX" 
of our church and our school syetom at heart. Our 
spiritual directors hare been groeely insulted at school 
board meetings, their veracity impugned 
sacred calling brotight into contempt.

The meeting* have been characterised 1 
discord and bickering, thereby canelng fl 
our School Board to he eerloualy Unpaired 
the name of the separate school truste# 
with a common brawler.

To remedy this state of affairs a number of gentle
men met together laet week, wben it was decided to 
call a meeting ot those interested in the matter on 
Wednesday evening at I o’clock in I.C.B.U. Hall, «8 
Bathurst-erreet. You are earnestly requested 
o attend this meeting, salt U a matter of the utmost 
mponance that something should be done in the next 

school elections to secure truly representative 
members. Trusting that you will make it convenient 
to be present. Pa- De Gsucht, Bee. pro tern.

Although this circular been the signature 
ef “Du Gruchy” it also bears the still more 
unmistakable phraseology of a "very rever
end father,” who is a member of the School 
Board, and at whose house it is said the cir
cular was written.

SS
price

Dxai Ira; Atyon era 
Separate School TrusteesFlora McLeod had been an inmate of the 

Asylum for five years and daring that period 
bad always been of a quiet disposition, al- 
ttiough at one time ehe showed suicidal ten
dencies. She oom««'from the county of Grey.

The deceased, who was 44 years of age, was 
born and brought up in Prince Edward 
County, where she wee noted for ber great 
beauty. She became sAMrot to epileptic fits 
and was insane for U years before being 
brought to the Asylum, where she has been 
an inmate for the last four years. The body 
wUl be conveyed to Piéton to-morrow fur 
burial.

An inqneet was held last night by Coroner 
Lrnd of Parkdale at the Asylum before this

Alfred Powly.
Thomas Davis.
Charles Johnston,
John McCleary.
Wilkie Collins 
George McCausland.

*
A Raak«M-ltoak Baca -,ironta

Chicago, Nov. 6.—To-night at fi.tt .o’clock 
the eleotiou here bad the appearahpe of a 
Democratic victory. About half the oity rota 
had been counted but the return» from out
side towns in the oonnty were meagre. 
It waa generally conceded that the Demo
crat, bed captured the Board of Oonnty Oom- 
miaeioners, which will stand 10 to 6 instead of 
being a tie with an independent holding the 
deciding vote. The reoorderthip. In which 
the mort interest centered, to s neak-snd neck 
race between the soldier candidate Stephens 
(R.) and the labor leader Orawford (D.j, The 
indication» slightly favor Crawford.

J■
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Tire at Tees water.
Tibiwatxb, Nov. A—This morning be

tween 1 and 9 o’clôck the steam flouring mill 
owned by tlie Teeewatar Milling and Manu- 
faoturing Company, nod operated by Howeon 
Bros., who are the principal stookholder», 
was completely gutted by fire, the wells 
only remaining. Of the contents about one 
hundred Petrels flour only were saved. 
The mill itaelt was too far gone when the alarm 
was given to be saved, bat the waterworks 
system recently completed worked admirably. 
The mill waa erected about ten years ago, 
ooanng nearly $10,000, end was inrored in tlie 
Millers’ and Manufacturers’ for $8000; Welling 
toil Mutual, $2000; British North America, 
$4000. Value of stock, consisting of flour, 
wheat and feed, $4000, insured for $2800 in 
Millers’ Mutual. The origin of the fire to nos 
knowa

men in Caned»
ff834

Aastiwllan Federation.
Loudon, Noe. 6.—The Standard thinks the 

time to not yet ripe for federation, bat it be
lieve» ihe Mother Country will endorse what
ever settlement the Australian colonies msy 
decide upon among themselves, Tne Time» 
says it is impossible for Engli-bmen not to 
wish success to tbs new movement.

Chakt* Pasha’s Denial.
Constantinople, Nov. A — Official de

spatches from Oliakir Pasha Governor of 
Crete, assert that the reports of outrage» by 
Turks on that island are unfounded. Noth
ing hae occurred beyond an excel» of seal 
on the part of the Zapiiehe to discharging 
their duties The soldiers, be say», merely 
solicited women. No outrage» oo them were 
committed.

CO.
of "the d 9"r

|-

Celebrated by a Concert.
Cumberland Pioneer corps oomnymorated 

the 284th anniversary of the Gunpowder Plot 
by holding a concert in Victoria Hell last 
night. The room was crowded to the doors. 
M.W. Bro. E. F. Clarke, D.G.M. of B.À.. 
presided. Excellent talent was secured 
for the prorrani which waa admirably carried 
out Taking banjo and piano «elections were 
given by lira, and Mr. Watson ; olubswing- 
ing by the Masters Smith was creditably 
executed ; a piano solo by Miss Lena Fowler, 
who acted as accompanist, was well received ; 
while raiding», recitations and songs were 
rendered by such well-known artiets as Mrs. 
Murray Diukeon, Miss Jennie McCormack, 
Miss K. Oouttn, and Meurs. W. E. Ramsay, 
James Fax and John MacGregor. ’

Other celebration» of tbs event took place 
to the city lest evening.

.W*» » o-
Samuel flbcc.;* 
William Mllw.

n. McCullough.

Is A Defeated Candidate end Bis Bn. .
Richmond, Va, Nov. A—A mob went to 

Gen. Mali one's house to Petersburg to-night 
»l about 11 o’olrck, with skyrockets and 
other fireworks, wben the General came 
out with a shot gnn and fired into the 
crowd to his yard, wounding one of 
them named Herbert Harrtooo 
the thigh. A warrant was , 
ont end Gen, Mahons arrested and car
ried to jail, but he was soon bailed out. There 
was great excitement foe » while, but Mabone 
is now at home and the excitement has sub
sided.

. jeeeuh^nmtne.
in. Plnkham. 
inry Travers.

Ü
:*

CBM- A Demand fee tbs Ballet.
So soon ss the various reports of committees 

had been submitted and adopted Trustee 
Walsh moved thie resolution i

K- sDescribing the Seeae.
The first witness called waa Caroline Barnet, 

die night watch in Wards No». 2 and A She 
testified that she was making her rounds 
shortly after 2 o’clock, when cm entering tin- 
pc Stag, next to the dormitory where deceased 
slept she heard a noise like the clapping of 

■ banda She noticed Flora McLeod jump 
Into bed, while another patient was erring. 
Bite petard on to deceased’s bed end found 
her mueoing and covered -ith blood. H.-lv 
was summoned and the victim removed. 
Both the dreeased and Flora McLeod were 

’ apparently quirt and inoffensive. Deceased, 
however, was subject to flu, and witness bad 
Men lier while to suoh a condition get into 
another's bad.

Bebeeaa Lenny, night watch In ward Na 
7, testified that she had been summoned by 
the lest witness and had seen deceased lying 

' on a bed and covered with blood.
Kate Robertson, the supervisor of the ward, 

1 that she had been called by the night 
She found deceased covered with 

unable to speak. Witness was 
deceased when she died at 10.30

inAerial Havis* te re.
SrarnoniLD, IlL.Nov.A—A balloon alight

ing lo the eieinity of Sherman, 6 miles north 
of Springfield yesterday afternoon, created 
something of a sensation in that quiet neigh
borhood. Two men leaped from tlie basket Ss 
the balloon reached the earth. They were 
Mr. Baldwin, the Quiney aeronaut, and Isaac 
Morria a Quincv reporter. They started from 
that oity at 12.16 p.m. The wind at finit 
earned them in a southwesterly direction, 
but ss theykacended they passed into another 
current that carried them almost directly 
eastward. They were in the air four hours 
end fifteen minutes The distance between 
Quincy end Springfield I 
about 100 nuira. The 
reached was 16.000 feet. They could atilt tee 
the Mississippi Riyer wben over half way to 
Springfield.

iween
Thst » petition be presented to the Ontario legis

lature st its next session praying for each an amend
ment to the Separate School Act as «rill give la leper- 
ste school Boards the option of electing separate 
' l trustees by ballot.

'■ r -mm Fer Ike JLesgBe.
Dublin, Noe. A—At the fortnightly meeting 

of the National League to-day it was an
nounced that contribution» amounting to 
£8000 had been received from America «toes 
the last meeting.

from
i,

“There I» no doubt,” said the mover, “that 
the ballot system is the brat. We ought to 
bare the same rights and pnvUsgse as tbs 
supporters of tbs public schools I don’t we 
why we should be left out iu the sold."

Then followed a storm of discus
sion. Father MoPhillipe said that it 
was not in tlie jurisdiction of boards to elect 
trustees ; they were elected by their oooititu- 
enta. “1 think aa the motion now i lands, ” 
he said, “it to simply » deed letter and 
amounts to nothing. It is illegal and at the 
•ame time very foolish."

Thee Trustee Nei) Smith cot to bit 
feet. "I think," mid he, “the ballot 
would be one of the grandest
things the separate eebooto oould get. The 
only way to bring the Catholic vote out to to 
have the ballot and to bare the élections on 

day as tbs municipal 
would then take

''.Î5to The Latest •
Buffalo, Nor. A—Pennsylvania—Increas

ed Republican majority. State Treasurer bse 
60,000.

Massachusetts—R»dnoed Republican ma
jority. The Bnpuhlioan candidate for Gover
nor carries the state be about 20.000.

New . Jersey—Uncertain, but everything 
to election of Leon Abbott (Dam.) aa

i,:.
~A Matrimonial Alliance.

Beblin, Nov. A—It to expected that Em- 
iwror William on bis homeward journey will 
have ui interview with Emperor Francis

stated in St Petersburg that the 
Czarpwiteh was betrothed to Pctooees Mar
garet ut Prussia in Berlin during the recent 
«toit ot the Osar. _________

TUB WABLIKB BBBNS.

new the Bed Ceau will Freeeed te Ihe
Seeae ef the Battle.

T The Grenadiers turned out in full force last 
night, Col Dawson to command. The fife and 
brass bands also mustered in good form. De
tails of the great them fight, ss it affects tbs 
Grenadiers, were announced.

The Quartermaster will attend to the com- 
misterriat department (or the men, while the 
sergeant» of the 18th and the Royal Gnus 
diets will dine at the Bay Horse Hotel on in
vitation of tha Grant. The drum corps of 
thee- regiments will dine at the club rooms of 
the R.G., oh Invitation of the home oorna "

These regimental ordert were issued:
Detail, for week ending Nor. A : Orderly 

officer, Ueut. Lowe ; orderly .sergeant, Hergt. 
Rogers.

The regiment will parade In drill order, with 
leggings, at the Armory to morrow at AW am. 
und proceed by train to lbe grounds west of 
High Park, wnere a field day will take place, 
followed by the annual Inspection by Major- 
General Middleton. Flfieen rounds ot blank 
ammunition will be Issued to each man.

The Pioneer» will proceed with the regiment 
lolho ground. Ae «non a» a position I» taken 
up the sergeant In charge will report with hi» 
men to the quartermaster, and ih -v w|i| te 
under his charge during the

Haversacks wore Issued ie Ota NO officers 
and men Thursday morning.

The regiment will parade In icv iw order 
(with busoloe and leggings ami .. ..nout aide 
arms) on Sunday next, the 10th In»;., at 8pa- 
dlna-avenneand OoUege-e'reel, S.1I am., and 
march to Avenue-road Methodist Church, 
where divine servie» will be held.

Corp. H. Heyder. O Co., to promoted to the 
rank of sergeant, vies Tow.

Fear Hundred Mere Collected.
As the oity voted $200 towards the enter

tainment of the visiting men ot the 18th of 
Hamilton and the Defferln Rifles at the sham 
fight to-morrow, the officers bate collected 
another $400 from merchant» and others. In 
addition to this the officer» of the visiting 
regiments will be entertained by the officers of 
th» Garrison at Harry Webb’s in tils evening. 
These ere the contributions i

points 
governor.

Virginia—Mabone’» methods led to bis 
being buried under in adverse majority of 
about 26,000, and the state eleete Democratic 
administration in nearly every department.

Ohio—Doubtful. Campbell's big fight to 
Cincinnati seems to bave made that city turn 
to the Democratic column to the extent of 
8500 to 5000, and returns presage Forager*»

In a direct line is 
hieliest altitude I

-St i Cable Ma.bee.
There was renewed excitement to the pit 

iron mark-t at Glasgow yesterday.
Major Burke, formerly State Trassertv of 

Louisiana is supposed to be in Spain.
The steamship City of Paris’ time from New 

York to Faetnet was 6 days U hours fiO 
minutes.

Tlie Osservatore Romano says the olerieato 
who desire to avoid a political conflict will not 
taka part in the elections in Rome.

Tlie municipal election» held throughout 
Italy on Sunday resulted in victories for tlie 
Liberals and Radicals and defeats for the 
Clericals.

The Prinee of Wales «ailed in the reya 
vaoht Osborne from Alexandria for the 
P dul Upon Ins arrival at Alexandria free 
Cairo he received an ovation.

tx correspondent to Crete assert! that onto 
rages on the island have not eeaeed. Be rays 
three leading Christians have been arrested 
sad peasants are subjected to tbe bastinado on 
the slightest pretext.

Sir Henry Jams» continued his speech for 
The Times before tbe Parnell Commission 
yesterday. He declared Parnellftm waa » 
cone piracy to d- «troy landlordluin, to rupture 
the union between Great Britain and Ireland.

Seventeen London lighter firms have 
oedsd tbe terms demanded by the men. 
Their action is likely to avert a serious sus
pension of trade. The men era willing thst 
the Lotd Mayor and Cardinal Manning should 
intervene for a settlement of the trouble.

«* Mm

s
A Cathaw Church Scandal.watch 

blood an 
standing

, am. She had suspected that Flora McLeod 
was the one that committed tbe deed because 
she was the most restless patient to the dor
mitory.

Tbe Peer Creature Laughs at
Dr. H. E. Buchan, assistant medical super

intendent, described how,on being 
he had fohnd deceased covered with wounds 
abont tbe bead end face. After having fact 
removed I» the corridor he immediately com
menced to etitcli up the wound», but toon 
found he gould require assistance and aoooro- 
fngly sent for Dr. Cane. It took over two 
hours’ work to dress tbe wound«,durin* which 
deceased had to be held by aasistanta. She 
gradually aank. dying in hit opinion from 
diffusion of blood on the brain and general 
exhaustion, caused by loss ot blood. Hi- 
bad questioned Flora McLeod %» to 
what tba was doing tbe night previon- 

' and the patient answered : “Oh, I wasn’t 
hire stall last night. I was up boms ; and a 

•mall fell off the woodpile and was killed." 
And then alia laughed loud st tbe idea 

• Dr. F. W. Cane, assistant physician, was 
gelled bqt offered no additional evidence.

Dr. Clarke, medical superintendent, said 
that Un McLeod was apparently quiet anil 

■ef a happy temperament, ne had u« ‘ 
wooden pulp palle for some years as the 
that oould be made. They were hi 
break, and he had no idea that any eerion» 
injury oould have been done with them. There 
was no better method that oould be adopted. 
On account of the structural defects of the 
building there was iio way to prevent a rape- 
titioif of the affair unless theie was a night 
watch in each dormitory, which, Of course, 
would be ImtxMsible.

The day nurse, Christina Macdonald, testi
fied that the night buckets were sound the 
day before

The jury brought in a verdict ef death 
•opposed to b- by the hands of Flora McLeod, 
A rider waa attached recommending that 
more night watches be employed in order to 
lessen tlie alien see ot a recurrence of the 
tragedy.

Nsw Y obi, Noe. A—Scandal bas divided 
one of the oldest, nobeet and most respectable 
congregation» of tbe Protestant Episcopal 
churob to New York. Bee. Dr. Jotapb H. defeat.
Bylanoe baa been openly charged by some of Musiseijpf—Thera was practically
the moat prominent members of Be. Mark’s **?* The Democrats take everthmg. 
churob, in the Bowery, with immorality aud Iowa—Reporta are too meagre,
he has faced his accusers and demanded, t Maryland—Elratva Democratic
trial. Failing te eeeuse this from them lie and an Attorn-y-General.

contests. The 
more totereel

the
ifh- leople

to the echoolt; there eery little
taken to them How. Tbe only way 
to do to to get tbe ballot. Let 
ns petition the Legislature tor it, and «re won’t 
get it unless we do ea"

Trustee P. O'Oonnor wee «4 tbo

p«F
sn4 '] question, and judging from theCrl
etBg iptroUer epa*

ion and «aid that with the ballot the peo;ile 
would take more Interest to the eleotiona 
They would be more agreeable end 1st» expen
sive, The people would vote for the beet man 
aud there would be no influence brought to 
hear.

has appealed to the courte for red rate and has 
•usd tlie men who were moat active to spread
ing the defamatory rumors.

?Nebraska—Minor offices, which are un
doubtedly Republican.

A bulletin report to to tbe effect that 
Mahone shot a man in Petersburg, Va, to
night end that he is under arrest.

Maryland—Partial returns Indicate thst 
is re-elected state comptroller 
majority, a gain of 2000 oe hi*

Drowned, |p the Welland Canal.
Post Dalhousix, Nor. A—Capt. Frank 

Downer of the barge D. P. Dobbin», in tow 
of «team barge Sam Marshall, was drowned 
tide morning about 6 o'eloek by being knock
ed off the footgetee of lock Na 1 of the New 
Welland Canal by 
wheel whieb works

to settle 
There Ie The Anti-Ballet Champion.

Hon. T. W. Anglin, who waa first elected 
to the board at an anti-fakllot candidate 
put up by the late Archbishop Lynch 
to St Andrew’s Ward, distinctly opposed all 
these view* and fought the motion until ad
journment “It is absurd, eald be, “to ask 
tbe Lrgielatnre to authorise tbit board 
to elect trustee»." His contention wee in 
effect the same as that of Father MoPhillipe.

D. FT Cahill, always to the lore in any dis
cussion, supported the motion, but propoe-d 
sn amendment which would do away with 
Father MoPhillipe’ ostensible objection.

Trustee E. J. Reilly: “I am sure that 
must of the men around this board - are in 
favorot tbe ballot. I am downright Jfl favor

Tbe Chairman; “Is this beard authorised 
by all tlie boards of the prorinee to apeak in 
their name to night f I do not think ea”

Father McCann: "Would it not be better 
to eek tlie different boerde throughout the 
eonntrv if they desire to here this ballot? It 
may bealtogetherdtopleaelngtothem. I belles* 
til* t usteee were tent here to represent their 
constituents. There is one trustee on the

SIBaughman 
by shunt 11, 
former tote.r ,

The Junior Marketer» Will Baas*.
Tha fourth annual ball of tbe junior 

bachelors of Toronto will be bald at the Pa
vilion on Tuesday evening. Nov. 12. These 
art the Datroneeaee i 
Mrs Morgan.
Mrs 8 Nnrdlielmer.
Mrs O T Denisoa 
Mrs Meredith.
Mrs Bsnkes.
Mrs flweoy.

The stewards arsi 
A H Murray.
8 F Houston.

Cowan.
Dickey.

Mr. Georgs H. Jones is the honorary sec
retary. Tlie affair promisse do be one of the 
swell events of the season. 4

the orauk of tlie watei 
the raises of the gates. 

His body was recovered about 8 o'eloek 
200 yards beluw tbs look. Capt. 
lived iu Port Huron. Mieh., and hh 
on the barge with him. He lsav 
all ot whom are grown ap.

from ;

2 Downer
to wile was 

ma family, iMraR»LKo*M Gamble.

Vatx*Chl5llw1ek.
G H Manta 
L • Mo Murrey,

Ine
1Ini oen.

A Smuggler Cenverieil.
Roomobd, III., Nov. 6.—In bis discourse 

here lest evening Evsngeliet Moody said be 
had jnst received $2500 from e men who has 
been a Canadian smuggler, and who baa been 
converted under hie ministratlmia. Mr. 
Moody had told him that if bin salvation was 
to be made tore ha must make complete 
restitution to the Government. The man 
asked Mr. Moody to send this draft to the 
proper authorities, end mid it was the total 
amount out of which be bad beaten the oeun-

«lining-

must all- 
French and 
with mote n The Brent Diverse Case will be 

Grenu Opera Bwnse te-merrew,
A Breach ef Premise Basa. ]

Yesterday afternoon Quinn A Henry, eoltaf' 
tors for Mias ley Longbottom, issued » writ

Sdl’lSSM.'fSSjiVK
iea widower with a family of grown n$ 
children. It to alleged! that tome months »g« 
tbs defsndeiit promised so marry the fail 
young plaintiff but baa since refused to carry
out the agreement

sl\m A THANKSOiriMO DINNBB.

Pnmpkln Pie, Bans end Pudding s In 
Elisa H. Parker.

The following three recipes for a Thanks
giving dinner are oontrlbuted by Mra Eliza 
R. Parker to tke current Ladiee’ Home Jour-

PuMPim Pin.—Take a pint of pumpkin 
after bring stewed and press through a 
eollander. Melt In hell a pint of warm milk, 
a quarter of a pound of batter end the rame 
quantity of sugar, stirring them well to
gether. Beet eight egg» very light and add 
them gradually to the other Ingredients. Stir 
in a wine glass of rose water, a large tee- 
epounful of powdered mace and cinnamon 
mixed and a grated nutmeg. Pat on pastry 
end bake.

THANKSOWl*irBu»s.—Boil a little saffron 
in tuffluim* water to cover, i 
Rub half a pound of fresh butter into a 
pound of lifted flour, and make nto a paste 
witli four well beaten eggs, add the saffron. 
Put the dough in a pan and cover it with a 
doth. Set IU a warm place to rise. Whea 
light, mix into a quarter ot a pound ot 
sugar, a grated nutmeg and two spoonfuls of 
caraway seeds. Roll out tbs dough, divide 
into cakes. Strew with caraway comfits and 
bake in flat tina

Thanksgiving Pudding.—Grate all tbe 
crumbs of a stale loaf of bread, boil a quart of 
milk, and pour It, boiling hot, over the grated 
bread ; cover it and let it steep for an hour, 
then set to cool. Prepare half a pound of 
currants, washed and dried, half a pound of 
•toned raisins and a quarter of a pound of 
citron cut In slips ; add two grated nutmegs, 
» tablespiioiiful of mace end cinnamon pow
dered together. Mix half a pound of loaf 
sugar with half a pound of butter. Mix with 
tbe bread and milk, add a glass of currant 
lelly end a glees of cider. Beat eight eggs 
very light, and stir into tne mixture Add by 
degrees the raisiné and curranta, dredged 
flour, and stir very hard. Put in a buttered 
pudding dish end bake two hoora Eel with 
pudding sauce.

The Brest Divorce Case at Ihe Brand Spent 
House te-merrew. HeEjtrain Bnltereera 
for the plalnilK

h$=Œ.° ^uSTÉoratn
Mra Brawn's Cenlrihnslee te the Publie 

Library,
Tbe widow of the tote Hon. George Brown, 

who to shoal to take up bar residence in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, bas donated to the 
Publie Library forty bound copies of The 
Globe; Tbe British Ohrooiolô, complete 
in two . volumes, which wee pnbliebed 
in New York by Mr. Brown and 
hh father before their removal to 
this country; Tbe North American, whieb 

puhlishedf by Hun. Wm. Macdougall ; 
Montreal Pilot, many political pamphlets 

American and Canadian papers 
hen ha waa negotl- 
Treaty. Thie ie a

•no-16. Rosier.
$10—M. McConnell, John Macdonald ft Oa, 

Davidson ft Hay. Goodorham ft Worts, P. W . 
Kills & Co., W. D. Mathews, Charles Cock- 
shaft, Kbv, BMn ft Co., Rice Lewis ft Bon, 
Canadian Rubber Company,Richardson House, 
The Arlington, Palmer House.
C—VBraS% I

D W Alezande

try."dee” Deserts Ihe Barfcelera
Last evening Mr. Joseph Wright of the 

Toronto Poetoffiee, tha well known local ama
teur oarsmen, was united in marnage with 
Mite L. Spink, at the residence of 
the bride’s mother, Na 182 Skater- 
street. Among tbe presents were 
a handsome silver rat from Mr. Wright’s 
fellow-clerks in the Piwtoffloe aud a valuable 
service from tha members of the Toronto 
Rowing Club. Mr. end Mrs. Wright left on 
a honeymoon trip to Buffala Syracuse and 
New York, followed by the best withes of 
their friends,

Mr. Joseph Carroll of Deniaon-avenue| and 
Mite Mary E. Morgan, eldest daughter of 
Usotain Morgan, were married at By 
Patrick's Church yesterday morning. Ray. 

officiated.

-
Co-ed at Philadelphia.

Philadilphia. Pa, Nov. 6.-The trustees 
of the University of Pennsylvania to-day 
adopted tlie on-education system In a modified 
form. Prof. Edward D. dupe, the famous 
geologist, wee elected to the chair ot geology, 
and three women were elected ae managers of 
the university hospital The more toward 
education, was tbe acceptance of an offer of 
Joseph M. Bennet to donate properties ad join
ing the university for a college for women.

based who says he was «looted oo the ballot 
question. I believe I heard another trustee 
ray the »mething, that he had bran elected oa 
the ballot question. Outside of these two I do 
not think there are any other gentlemen on thie 
board who can say they came her* oo the bal
lot ticke^-I think if tbe members of tbie 
board wdflld eel reasonably tbay would ask 
their constituents again before proceeding 
farther whether they really daelre tbe mode 
of election to be changed. There has been no 
grays reason advanced to far why it • tumid be 
changed.” *

CE. # -e

■on. Perkins, Jno* ft Oa, 
an ft Crowther, Klinear 
eseldr, MeMaeter. Duritog 
Cuj ft Cn.. Boyd Bros, H 

Sons, Barber ft Ellle, Wyld. Grse
en ft Darling, w it Brock, Robt Darling ft Co, 
Iiank .if Montreal. K Sullivan. W A Murray ft 
Co.. W H Howland, G A Cox ft Co., R W* El- 

The 8t, Charles Restaurant. Warren Bros, 
Scott ft Walmel ey.

*2-Warwick ft Son.

Rues Robertson 
Alexander, Blean

6cik^
A Nelson 4c Sons. B*rbdr

Ï-
RID *Advances node on raerehaedlee ware-

CO-There are many awrprleeeln Ilfe-'Sarprlsea 
•f Diverse I» tbo greatest *f ibrmue re-

r HA
upon 
It» of

was
Tlie
and all the
collected by Mr. Brown 
Sting for the Reciprocity 
delighful contribution to the library.

Blr Adelphe I. Town To day.
Bir Adolphe Oaron left the Capital for 

Toronto lest night He will, it I» understood, 
be the gurat of Col. Dawson during hie stay in 
the oity. In addition to attending the review 
to-morrow. Sir Adolphe will go oyer the 
Garriaon Common with Mayor Clarke, Mr. 
J- J- Withrow end officer» of tbe militia and 
see if it to not possible to remote the ranges 
aud thus enable the fair people to get posera-

is.iSiss&.'t&xir*- ^
-SrffBZSAPJ.iïSjte
all asxt week. In the new Arcadia

XU BIB WOBK IS P UOS PB BINO.

The Y. M. C. A. Extruding Ils «peratleus le 
the East aud Weal.

Association Hall was well filled (get night 
OO the oooaaion of the 25th anniversary of the 
Y. M. 0. A., when a program of addressee, 

*mntic, eta, w«e given. -The city clergy were 
well reprwonted on tbe platform. In hi* 

address the qhairman, Mr.
to the put 

successful yet at* 
He elated that

Hoi,ork.

Front-street east.
\ What Would Ihe Pew Arehblshep ur y

Dr. McMahon then moved an amendment 
to the amendment :

HI Theatre Finies served mu HI midnight at 
English they Dense.

Ie "Babin Adair” a icetcta Ballad ?
Some claim it to be so because Burn» wrote 

the words Nevertheless that hardly make* 
it a Scotch song, sines Die melody must also 
be taken into eoeoont. It baa been tolerably 
well settled that the tone of “Robin Adair” 
was originally tlie "Eileen Aroon” 
of Ireland, beloved of tbe late Charles 
Rende, and that Burn» amply 
wrote verra» for it at tlie request of the music 
publisher, Thomson. In fact, in a letter to 
the letter, Baras eltod-e to tke diffieeltiee of 
fitting with words that “onrrad, cramp, out- 
of-the-way measure," that ’’orinkum erankom 

” Notwithetauding, in every eoneert 
grogram “Robin Adair1 la still called “A

, •train aud oooL A Chi Bata.
Duluth, Nov, 5.—Tlie Booth Shore Bond 

hat made a rata to Boston, New York and 
Philadelphia on lumber from Duluth of 85 
cent» for the former place and S3 cents for the 
two letter. This « 16 cents lower then via 
Chicago and only 6 cents higher than from 
Chicago to New York and Bottom

A Kentucky Highwayman.
Louisville, Nov. 6.—Mra H. C. Harris 

this morning took from a jewelry store 
» pelt of diamond earrings and a 
finger ring whieb the bed left to be repaired. 
A well dressed man raw ber receive 
tbe diamonds and followed ber until ehe 
reached an alley, when be enatehed tlie 
poeketbook from ber bands and eaoaped up 
the alh-y. The robbery was witnessed by 
number of persona

writ- Thst while sOrmlng our belief In the trw ballot 
and the desirability of holding separate school elec
tions at the same time as municipal elections we ere of 
opinion that tula board would anew greater courtesy 
to the Incoming Archbishop by taking no action

1 Father Curduke 
was Mira Nellie Morgan and J. J. Smith was 
best man. A breakfasttirae served at Oaptain 
Morgan’s St. Pstriok-etrcet residence. Mr. 
mid Mra Carroll afterwards left for New 
York. _____________________ ’

Merchants ean warehouse g weds In bend 
or free with Mitchell, Miller* Ce. Negoti
able wereUenae receipt» leaned ; rale ef In
surance low

Tim bridesmaid

l
V ■Iypening

Robert Kilgour, alluded 
year as one ot the most 
reined by tbe association, 
the Y.M.-C.A. are about to" erect a $40,000 
building in Que-n-street, near the subway. 
One-half of this Him has been subscribed. 
Building op ration» bare alr-ady been begun 
on euqther branch at Little York, where 200 
railway men are located. This building will 

. be devoted to their ore only and will cost 
$8600, of which orer $2000 hae been sub
scribed. Tbe chairman of the fund (Elias 
Rogers) hopes to Jben the building about 
Jam 1 next, fro# from debt. Tbe lot for 
the building was rabured from tba G. T. R. at 
a nominal rent. Tile chairman spoke encour
agingly of the progress of the work in other 
plaoes, notably Vancouver, B.O. He eferred 
to the loss tin- association had sustained in the 
death of Mra Poilard and Mr. William Good- 
«ham, whose pecuniary aid had been so 
timely end substantial.

Mr. J. J. Maelaien, Q.O., submitted the 
financial report, which showed the expenses 
for tlie past year to be $8609. Th» 
receipts were $8646, $87 in advance
of the expenses. Iu Ids appeal for funds, the 
ain sker stated that there are but 800 contri
butors to the associations in the city. With 
reference to the debt of $46,000 still on the 
eieooiatioa Mr. Msolaren announced that the 
legacy of $10,000 left by the late William 
Gooderham would bs applied to thst purpose. 
This will enable the association to 
nroaecnte lines of work hitherto untune hid. 
Atogacy of $1000 was left by tbe lata Mrs' 
Pollard to be applied annually to tarry oo tbe
W<The secretary’s report, reed by Mr. Wm. 
MoOullooh, showed a membership of 1300. 
There were 800 new members received in 
Ootober The six educations! classes bare an 
attendance ot 880 young mem The average 
attendance et tbe Saturday evening gospel 
meetings was 80, at the Sunday meetings 140.
AÂddrwewwe«rthèn delivered by Bev. Dr.

ittfMMndMte
Warrington a“d Mr. Huratia uJeted by the 
Blierbourne-etrwt ebegr, furnished 
lea* marieel program,

Then T. W. Anglin, arow and in true parlia
mentary style addressed tbe board as an anti
allot man and a straight opponen 

the Doctor’s amendment. It «rouid,
a he said, commit the board to

tbe ballot Besides,

S I
2 T‘
«al

,0,s W

t of
•anitbagged and Murdered.

Kansas Orrt, Ma, Nov. A—Yesterday the 
body of 0. J, Reed, a commercial traveler 
from Chicago, was found floating in the 
Missouri River near Independence. Tbeindi 
cations are that Reed was sandbagged, robbed 
and thrown into tha river.

he , Mid,
a m. <ira.hw.aiw. .# SO. SV._I._I amendment wee improper ae being essentiallyA Bid Celetaratton at tbsi Capital. different from Trustee Cahill’s amendment 

OrTAWa Nov. 6.—Fourteen district Orange Then be resorted to some parliamentary 
lodges participated in to-day’s celebration of tactiea
tbe anniversary of the discovery of the Gun- Dr. McMahon raid hi would change hie 
powder Plot Between three and four thou- amendment so that it would be to order, bat 
send Orangemen walked In tbe procession, while be wee engaged at this tbe boa gentle- 
Delegates from all popitt in Eastern Ontario man got ahead of him by sending 
were oeesent. up another amendment. There wereP ”----------------------------------  then tliree amendments before tbe

board, which was at «owe» “nnparlis- 
• mentary." Trustee Anglin eon tended that 

hie waa in order and that Dr. McMahon's was 
d out of order. The Doctor replied warmly in 

•apport ot nto motion,
Tliee tbe hoe. gentleman refereed te the 

police of the lets Arch bishop Lynch 
un tide ballot question. “The late Arch
bishop,” he raid, “regarded Aie proposal to 
introduce the ballot aa » fatal moke at the 
w par ate school system and directly opposed 
to tlie interest» ef the Catholics of this pro- 
sinon. Therefore he opposed to. Should this 
be the view of the incoming Archbishop to 
would not be right to settle this question be
fore his arrival.”

the Granti Trip Ie New Terh.
VarEvery'» excursion that Is advertised to 

leave here on Saturday next at 12.20 
will be the grandest trip of the teaeon. Buffet 
sleeping ears wiU run through. Their handsome 
parlor reclining ohair,coache. wUl run through 
free of extra charge, First-clue m ale will be 
Hirved on the train and at their new reetan-

Ttae Early Fall I nr Trade.
The great advance in the price and tba 

•sarotty of all tba finer grades ot ekine have 
given a decided boom to the fur trade. We 
have never been as busy at this season of the 
year. Our factory is going every night till 
9 o’clock principally on orders, said Mr. 
Dineen to a reporter to-day. The orders are 
mostly foypal mantle» and the finer grades of 
goods Tm? ladies always buy earlier than 
gentlemen, and they are right; for choies, 
goods are always picked up Ate*.

ft
rim tone.188».

•ut as Ike Junction.
At a special meeting of the Town Fathers 

of the Junction Monday two sites for the fire 
belle were purchased, one from 0. Sinclair 
on King-street, Carlton, immediately north of 
St. Mark’s Churon; the other from Mayor 
D. W. Clendenen. on Keele-street south, im
mediately north of tlie band hall The price 
paid for the former n $80 and tbe latter $40 
per look Two brick fire hall» will be ereeu-d 
thereon. Plane were submitted by Ç. If. 
Wagner end J; H. VenaUee, that of the latter 
gentleman being accepted u to general outline, 
with a request that he submit two new plaua, 
tbe one to contain council chamber, clerk, 
treasurer, arareeor and collector’» offices, 
vault, police cells and two bedrooms, the 
other «imply tlie stable and bed room v. Tbe 
appointment of two firemen was euggrated by 
the engineer and the oo tract] decided to ap
point another engineer »• toe time of Mr. 
Venables will be taken up superintending tbe 
waterworks extension. The Mayor has ar
ranged for tbe eperial railway committee to 
meet the Canadian Pacific officials to-day with 
a view to finally arranging for the removal of

Tlie Property-Owners’ Association con
tinued their discussion oo Canadian Pacific 
railway matters at their special meeting laet 
night

The Presbyterian» were greeted with a 
large attendance at their annual nine Mon
day night Tbk program 
ooa ^

%
•erln no, everybody’» laver!M, at Jacobs ft 

Sgnrrew » next week.____________
A Sew Sanitary Lew.

It lithe opinion of not a few people, who 
see wist in snob «nattera, that a law should be 
inserted to onr eivto Unitary code compelling 
people to wear qninn's sanitary wool under
wear and night-robes. Suoh a precept as tbie 
iroeld in time confer an untold blessing on 
the^oo ID inanity, and appeals strongly to onr

Far pointa la a diverse ease see "Lottery 
ot Leve’ntibe Grand •pen Meuse Tbera- 
tiny, Friday. Saturday.

vanta along tbe Ihta. Secure your bertha at 
once and come alone, ae thie to tbe laet ot tba

-issk sa.-.-,assise tfts
Chicago, Not. A—The Western Befriger 

atmg Company’s storage warehouse wee gutted 
by fire last night Thirty thousand 
eggs end sariculterel products 
Lora $96,000.

' V8. with

tH’SJSsS It I-ove—and tbeLift Is a lottery 
“Lottery ef Lave" er Surprises ef Diverse Is 
Ule—Lottery and Lore combined.

law.
Flannel shirts are 

(ban ever they were, 
out they are more eeo* 
able, easier lo get done up, 
all they don’t cost as mochas a white at

'Me Corinne and ber elegant e.rananyef elxty 
People in the New Arcadia at Jaeeb» d 
Sparrow » Opera M.nee next week.

A Zenith City Swindle.
Duluth, Mine., Nov. 6.—There wae ex

posed to-day a gigantie real eetata fraud per
petrated by «windier» of Minneapolis and 
Indiana Tbe victims are very numerous 
and live mostly to Minneapoln, south
ern Minnesota
division nine) miles from this city, 
where land to worth $16 per aero, was 
platted end given a similar name to that of a 
valuable division inside Ae eity. Over $387,- 
000 worth of transféra, many of them fiotitioot, 
were recorded, some ot (hem to-day.

25S
» up, and what to brat af

8Adi d Ce„ 4*at Greek Visiters.
If the Greek women of the daesie age 

eboold rise up from their tombe aad put in an 
appearance at one of out fnil-draw entertain
ment», they might possibly blush at the out of 
some of the ducollete gowns worn by nine
teenth century ladies but would be to faeein 
ated by the appearance of the men who wear 
quinn'e English fall drees requisite» that they 
would draw their peple around their lovely 
forms and join in tbe maty whirl

Families leaving tbe city er (triad ap 
housekeeping, ean bava their furniture 
care rally tiered at moderate rust with 
MIMhetl. MHtar A Ce„ «8 Final-street bast.

The largest ladies’ tailoring businew in Can
ada Is done by The Ladiee’ Tailoring Associa
tion, 88 York-elreet They give the beet fit
ting garments (costumes, wrapt eta), the 
newest aud most exclusive désigna the largest 
ranges end must stylish materials, and the 
only really ladles’ tailor work in Canada at 
chargea absolutely tbe lowest for work of any 
pretention; merit* enough we are aura to urge 
everybody seeing them before ptoetog an order 
1er egowa or traogef aa/ktodv t ■

I ' /

!da This to e jreer ot accidents, the ^ unfortunate

policy In tbe Manufacturers' Accident 
anoe Oa, S3 King-street west Toronto.

-te
by a

Dew te See the
Tbe beet way to get out to the sham fight 

to-morrow w on the Grand Trunk’s suburban 
trains, which leave Union Station at 10.40 
am. sad L46 p.m., stopping at High Park 
and Swansea Bolt Work». Thera trains re 
tarn at a convenient hour. Tbe Grand Trank 
will carry tha Grenadier» to tbe battleground.

In Ike New Arendla next week 
ntJao.be dMtrriw'a___________

Winding Bp As Insurance Company.
Aa order was made yesterday at Osgoods

Hall to wind up Ae Between Mutuel Fire .......................................................
of toe maul- a detaebed residence to Queen'» Perk. titnaM 

iu. ! to large grounds having every 
! and to thorough good order; ton* 
able; very tow 

to the

Ip Arrivals
R Trying te Save Harvey’s Neck.

Guelph, Not. A—A petition to being pre
pend to be forward ad to the Governor-General 
for tba commutation ot Harvey’s
imprisonment for Ufa

beaten by the IS o'clock Kelt
At tins moment Dr. Cassidy, who had gone 

outside, entered and moved that tha original 
motion be laid on the labia He asserted that 
the motion to adjourn and the motion to lay a 
rseolntiou on tbo table were always to order.

Trustee Boras moved for en adjourn
ment, as the 10 o'clock • 
been suspended and It was then 
upon Father Boooey toft the obatr. D. F. 
Oahill’s bankers moved that he take the era*

end Indiana A
tin sR£E£S£MMnfe• U»

tu
Fair and Fewlbly Warmer.

Weothrr for Ontario: truth to strong 
uwftrfp winds, fair, stationary or a liait 
higher temperatures.

rr.
Art lb Brace.

Die three-button cutaway seek to steadily
S«ttoeffior4 <LVa£2^*"yoS£

J.R. Armstrong ft Co., ef the "Oily Fbnnd 

presenoto^'a two- thirds lltoelm Dictera of kirn

role
16,80.

bed not 
There-

INK Manufacturera, by warehousing their ser
pine aleck with Mitchell. Miller at Va, re
ceive negotiable warebenee receipts

FaUdly a tabbed.
New York, Nov. A^-Daring an election 

quarrel betireen a number ef negro toughs 
this afternoon Charles May, colored. 23 years 
old, was stabbed fatally by Robert Briggs

138

vacated by the rev. chairman.
“I protest against any man tak

ing the chair while I am in 
room," mid Father Rooney. Bus 
protest wee unheeded. Mom tit the 
pot oo their eoate end left ihe room o <ly 
eleven remaining. Then “Chairman" Cahill Per sheer, 
put Dr. MeMehoe’s amendment sad it wee Wiresee bee

•eg tor Sale
this Insurance Company
bla raney« sod appointing L. H. Y

terim liquidator.
a

. J. A. Ouimet havehi» •tap W
mad, wnnten "■4a$S£muss»tSvSs KKJS" •*
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